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VEMITTANCES

UNGLANDI IRELAND SCOTLAND & WLES.

SIGHT DRAFTS fiom One Pound upwaids, negotia-
le at any. Town in the United Kingdom, are granted on

Tte Union Bank of London, ....... London.
Tim" flas of lreland»............Dueblin.,
The Nstional Batk cf S ànd,.... Edimburgh.

sy HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Mne De4 St Sacrament Street.

Mo)ntreiui, December 143-1854.

XONTREAT, P AY, ARCH 27, 1857.

NEWS OF THE WEER.
ME Africa from Liverpool, the 7th inst., arrived
at New York on Tuesday. The Palmerston ad-
ministration, in consequence of its defeat in the

House of Coumons upon the China question, is
about to appeal to the country. The Persian dif-
ficulty seeins in a fair way of being adjusted; but
hostilities continue at Canton with unabated fury.

In our Provincial Parliament the Seat of Go-

vernrment Question bas, after a long debate, been

-referred to Her Majesty for settlement ; the peo-
ple of Canada thereby virtually acknowledging:
that they cannot manage their own parish busi-
ness, and confessing before the world their own
unfitness for self government. Dr. Blanchet
having resigned his seat for Quebec, several can-
didates for eth ionor of represeuting the ancient
capital of Canada are in the field. The Queec
Colonist mentions the names of Mcssrs. Stuart,
Dubord, Noad, Renaud, Forsyth, Young, Lang-
lois, Tessier and Gingras. The inquest on the
Hamilton Railroad disaster stUl continues its sit-
tngs. The engine bas been raised, and it appears
that a wbeel had been broken off before the bridge
gave way.

' Say money to them.'-
Motto of a Canaedia. Stamm.

G·ovERNMENT BY CORRUPrN.-Fron all
quarters, and from aill parties, the cry meets our
ears, that our actual system, known as "Respon-
sible Government," should be entitled, " Govern-
ment by Corruption ;" and that the sole abject
-of every man in public life, is ta enrich hunself,
and friends, at the expence of tbe publie. The
Memjber of Parliament buys bis constituency ; the
Government buys the Member of Parliament;
and in both transactions, the country pays the
yrie.

Thus the Montfreal eraal, a few weeks ago,
commenting on the infamous disclosures, lately
-nade before the IlCorruption Committee" of
the Congress of the United States, remarks
that-" We know quite enouigh of the way
things are done at Toronto, to be aware that
the Washington method of engineeriag is by no
means unknown in Canada. . . . . From
whiat we have heard of Washington, we believe
that we are hardly corne to the same height of
infamy ; but we are approaching to it closely.-
If the people of this country do not want to be
bought ani sold by the Parlianentary hucksters,
with as little disguise, or compunction, as the peu-
ple of the United States, they will insist upon the
inost condigu punishment being neted out ta
every man in office who either dabbles in indirect
gains, or sanctions the dabblng iin themn by others."

In a similar strain the Toronto CÇdonist mo-
ralises as follows:_

"It is useless to tell the people of Canada that
corruption iu it8 various forons l e oc f the meanB
ustd by Ministers for the purp ose of obtaining Par-
liamen'tary support. They are sufficiently and pain-
faly aware of the fact already. . Butis not less the
duty of a public journalist to put them on their
gerd. ta oprevent them from alumbering lazilya ver

-Liie idea of the rotteurLess or the body politic as an
evil past remedya; nd to stimulate them ta m aintain
a sufficient degrea of watchfuines to prerent the
abstraction of the public funds by jobbers and chisel-
lers. There is nothing novel in the assertion that
«)iEinit-, l'or te sae of reaining ofice, are in tha
tabit of cntering inta conepiracies m-ith inidividual
-members of the Legislature against the public inter-
ests. linisters, by that means, secure office, mem-
bers secure their seats in the House. As at present

gousned, tie system of corruption ia remarkahly
ingenious. It is nul customary. now as in farmner
days to pay a member directly for hie -vote-two or
three instances of the kind have occurred lately it is
true; but they are mere exceptions te the general
rule. I0 was found that when an idividual member
-of tbe LegL3lature raceived a bribe in which hie con-
etituents ;ere no participante, ibese latter became
,o disgusted with the immorality of the man who
pretended to represent-whilst, in reality, he soid
tbem-that they took the first opportunity of unseat-
ing him. The process bas oonsequently been made
mure thorough ; a whole constituency, as well as its
representative, bas been purchased at the same time.
The member looke to hisare in the spoils, and to
the permanency of his seat, for the neans of reimburs-
iag those expenses he was obliged ta incur in reach-
ing a position whare he may. disgrace himself. On
the other hand, the grateful .constituenta look with
pride and satisfaction on the embodiment of their
own immor.lity in the member who bas ad the
skill ta wring out of the public chest money to be
expended for thcir especial benofit. We repeat there
is notbing new in all this. We can scarcely expect
people to become excited at the contemplation of a
subject with which they are aready su well acquaint-
ed ; but there is'sometbing exceedingly startling in
the prospect before them, in the' plunge they are
about to make into utter ruin of charactor, nd re-
pudiation of principle. We. sa riothing about the
injury done ta the civil rights of the people by a
corrupt Minister who purchases -the representatives
to vote for or against public measures according ta
is dictationi and withont the exercise of any dis-
cretionary power an their part. Thè argument is
soniewhat vague and .:intangible. . It is not every
man iwho 'can tiunderstand its full force and effect.,
lsönï ina'y.:ndt"csro'about theodamage -done on ac-
caunt of its remotenes.: thers .may.comfort themn-
'ltes' with tlie idea that t- no distant.dày they,

'will be able to sell themselves. There is ne mistake;
however, about the argument which owes its value

rages, something more than an easy delivery, or a
copous evacuation of electioneering common
places; and tey siould, at least, take the trou-
ble of examiing closely imto the motives which
have prompted him to appear before them. The
man who enters public life, 'does so; of course,
eitlter-(in so 'ar as ho is personally concerned)--
as an end, oras a means. In England for instance,
the young gentleman of fortune and family ils, from
his first bifurcated garment, educated with a view

he evidently was aware of.
As for his innocent boasting-when making his

would-be dignified retreat-it has recalld to my mie-
mory a passage of the Latin poet, (Georg. IV) thusg
translated by Dryden:-.
" Wen weary Proteus, froma the brizny waver,
"Retirad for shelier to his wanton ca»Cs ;
t Hisfammy focks abômt their shepleerds play,
"And rolling round hi, spirt tMe' bitter sea?.

Courage, therefore, Rer. dear Sir ; you may now

1
to the ring of the mighty dollar being applicable to
the understanding of every man."

Now, after making every possible allowance
for the rancor of party spirit, and the natural

tendency of the Opposition, or « Outs," to de-

preciate their antagoists, the Ministerialists, or
4oIns"--we fear that there is a great deal of truth

in the general complaints against the prevalence
of bribery and corruption. Not that the Minis-

terialists have a mnonopoly of those vices, or their
opponents, of the contrary virtues-for what the
latter, being out of office, condemn, tbey wvould
most likely practise if they bad the chance. But
amongst all parties, we fear, that it must be ad-
mitted, that public morality in Canada, or that
feeling of pride which would mrake an honest ian
scorn to enrich himself, orb is friends, out of the
public purse-is almost as unknown as it is in the
neighboring Republic. Shal we bring forward
proof?

Of this themn, for instance, wre may be certain,
that, out of their legitimate official salaries, and
during their tenure of office, no public men, no
Ministers, either here or m Great Britain, eau,
or ever did, do more than defray the bare ex-
pences whichi their prominent position inevitably
entails upon them. To the honest man, to the
gentleman in fact, tenure of office, or a seat in

Parlianent-whether in Great Britain or in
Canada-must always be, in a pecuniary point
of view, a positive loss ; and thus it is that
amongst British Statesmen, and public men. of al
parties-Whigs or Tories, Liberals or Conserva-
tires-whatever nay be their faults u other re-
spects, we never hear eve any one suspected of
leaing affice a richer man than lhe was wien he
entered it; whilst, on the contrary, every body
knows that many, have greatly impovenished
themselves thereby, and after a few years of
public life, have been obliged to resign their
seats in Parliament, as entaihng too heavy a bur-
den upon their limited and daily decreasing pri-
vate resources. We may, in fact, take it as an
axiom--true always and everywhere-that no
honest man, no gentleman, ever enriched himself
by embarking upon the troubled waters of politi-
cal life; that no honest man, no gentleman, ever
sat in Parliament, or held a high situation under
Government, without being, in a pecuniary cense,
a heary loser thereby ; and, on the other hand,
we may always, and everywhere, conclude, with
infallible certainty, that the man, who, entering
public life poor, or without an independent for-
tune, during hisLegislative career, or bis tenure
of office, manages to accumulate wealth, or,
even, in a matermin point of view, to better hi'
position, as it is called, is-not to put too fine a
point on it-a thorough knave ; one who has
feathered his nest at the public expence.

Now we need not mention nanes ; but we'
would ask our readers if iL is an uncommon spec-
tacle in Canada to behold men, to all appearance,
destitute of fortune-unable even to pay their
washerwomens bil-presenting themselves to-
day as candidates for Parliamentary honors ; tien,
in a short tine, obtaining a place in the Govern-
ment; and aoain, shortly afterwards, roling in
wealth, and guring as Directors of Banks, or
Railroads. Of the mnoralhty of the process by
which, in a few yars, the needy place-hunter is
transformed into a Capitalist, or the dun-haunted
political adventurer into a great Canadian finan-
cier-we can scarcely doubt; and yet so low is
the standard of public Morais in Canada, that
men of this stamp are held in bonor, and to themn
are entrusted the destinies of a great country.

It iii peraps e objectet to us, t at ie
wouid exulude albut wca!thy men fro Parlia-
ment, andi bar flimc avenues te public life to ai])
except the rich ; and ire shall be told that the
possession of an independent fortune does not
necessariiy impy the peseession of an honest
heart, or a cear head. Ve reply that all titis
may be very true-that wealth is not always
conjoined witi integnity, or a handsome income
with a vigorous intellect; but we contend never-
theless tat, in our present social condition, weaitb,
or rather independent means of ivelihood, are
almost indispensably necesary on the part of
him whom we select as our representative in the
Leislature; and to whom we entrust the manage-
ment of our affairs, and the control of the public
purse. This may in some few instances-rarer
perlaps than is vulgarly imagined--iave the
effect of compelling poor, butclever, capable,
and honest Men to remain in the obscurity of
private life ; and in so far it is, e vadmit, to b
rettted, though we cannot ste how it is to beo
roenediedi To raise thme emolumtents of office, or
to inease tht salaries cf c ur legislators, so as
to place themi upon a level with tht ct-dinar>' pro-
fite cf tht physician, on lawyer, lu good practice,
would lue to impose ami intolerable burden upon
tht revenue ; andi therefore it js requisite that
onur public men, our legislators, should have in-
dependent mens of their aown, suflicienît to enu-
able thcem to maintain propely' their position ian
society ; othmerwise they l imevitably lue tempt-
ed, to resort te corrupt metans, sud will seek toe
extricaite themseelves franm their pecuniary' embar-
rasSunents, by' selling themSeelves and their Consti-
tuencies to the highest bidder-

The remnedy therefore for the corruption cf
which our cctemporaries so loudily and so gene-
rally comaplamn le ver munch in thue handis of theo
people thmemselves. As Pariaoment is the stop-
pmag stone 'te public life-anti as with tht people-'
reste the chaoic eof the membhers o! Parliament
--- ith them ultimiately' rests tht responsibility for
thtddshh crrruption n dsonesty lanhghu places.
They should exact therefore freom the candidate

-wh presents himiself before them for- their suiff-

1to a seat in the 'House of Commons, is the -na-.
tural énd of an Englislimasn's existence--asùmuch
so as it is the end of a youùg lady to wear crino-
line, and to be given in marriage. The English
gentleman however never dreans of a seat in
Parliament as a rneans to the advancement of his
private interests, or to the elevation of Iis posi-
tion in society. .But how is it in the majority of
instances with our candidates for Parliamentary
honors mn Canada ! Is it not too true that, in
nine cases out of ten, they look forward to a seat
in Parliamente, as a sneans of pusing themselves
formard la the worid, as a mieans cf betteringr
their social condition, and securing their fortunes?
And if constituencies ivili be silly enough te
elect such men as their representatives, what
riglit have they afterwards to comnplain if their
representatives are more intent upon their owvn
private affairs, than upon those of their respec-
tive constituencies?

If then the electors of Canada ivere wise-if
in their capacity of voters they would but exer-
cise the same prudence and discrimination which
they exhibit la their ordinary business transac-
tions-they wuould invariably treat with mistrust,
they would always look upon with suspicion, the
" tradine politician ;" tiat is, the man who takes
te politics as a profession, or as the means of
pushing himself forward in the world, of earning
bis bread, or of inaking a provision for himself
and family. The legitimate perquisites of office
never enriched a man; never even covered the
unavoidable expences of publie life ; and it should
thierefore be clear ta the dullest intelligence, that
the poor man who solicits the suffrages of a con-
stituency nust have an eye to something more
than those legitimate perquisites; musthare de-
signs for himself of which no gentleman, no lio-
nest man, can approve. In fact iwe nay be sure
that he is looking forward to the wages of cor-
ruption---or, in other words, that he is a rogue
and should therefore, no matter how plausible his
address, be ignominiously rejected by every con-
stituency before whom he presents himself, and
whose suffrages he seeks only for the sake of en-
hancing bis own value in the market of political
prostitution.

The following interesting document contain-
ing the deliberate opinions of the Catholic Hie-
rarchy of Canada, upon the all important subject
of " Freedon of Education," bas been handed
ta us for publication by the Rev. M. Bnuyerc of
Toronto. We earnestly bespeak for it an at-
tentive perusal by our Catholic friends.

It wiil be seen that their Lordsbips are unani-
mous in their opinion as te the worthlessness of
the present Separate School Law, as interpreted
and administered by the Rev. Mr. Ryerson.
ln the words of His Lordship of Bytown-the
law is Ilmnost impracticable," and is u sed as an
instrument for oppressing Catholics. According

-to His Lordship of London, "the nights of jus-
tice and of conscience are outrageously fetter-
ed ; and throughout the entire correspondence,
one wish is expressed-that the Catoalcs of
Canada may speedily be delivered "froum the
shackles of a law, introduced by stealth, and un-
der false pretences by the enemies of education,
and Catholicity.

This-is the end which their Lordships the Bi-
shops of Canada propose te us ; and, as the pro-
verb says, "lie iwbo desires the end must also
desire the means" by which alone that end can
be accomplisled-we have the mioral assurance
that their Lordships approve of the inmediate
and incessant application of those ieans by
which alone otr end can be attained.

Those mneans may besummed up in;the words-
Legislative Action ; for, as it is from the defects
of the law that the wrongs of ivhichi we con-
plain proeced, so only by legislative action can
we hoepe for redress of those wrongs. It is
therefore ouir first duty to thrust our grievances
constantly and promnimently upon the attention
of the Legislature.

But we must act as well as speak; andi mnust,
if me would attain our end, beready to employ
all constitutional means whiclh experience mnay
have shown tao cnecessary. Now we know
from experience that the present Ministry will
not exert themselves actively in our behalf unless
comnpelled thereunto by pressure from without.
Se long as, ivithout doing us full justice, they
have any reason te hope for Cathohic support, se
long will they carefully avoid provoking the hos-
tility of the blatant Protestantisi of the Upper
Province, by proposing and supporting that
change lu the School System of Upper Canada
wihlich justice te Catholics imperatively requires.
If therefore ive vould attain our ends, iwe mnust
firmly convince the Ministry, by our acs, that
the only terms upon which they can for the fulure
reckoun upon the support cf tht Cathmohe vote--
are, full snd irnmediate justice te Cathoies
with respect ta the education of, theoir children.-

This then shouuld boeou- polhuy. To support
cordial>y any Miuistry thmat will gwe us that fuli'
anid inmmediate mieasure cf justice whichu we de-
mamd; sud ta oppose, by all constitutional
sneans, every Ministry that refuses an hesitates
te do us justice. Se ounly need wre ever expect
te obtain "4 Freedom cf Education":-

TUHE HITERARCHY 0F CANADA AND DR.
RYERSON. .

Taoxto, C. W., 14th March, 1857.
REVEEEsD DEAR SIa,-Since my letter eof Lte 12th I

uit., on the subject cf your late controversy writh Lte
Reverendi Chief Sueperintendient, I bave .received
letters of congratulation f'rom all parts et' the Pro-
vince. I take great pleasure in sending you-
amongst oter--the inclosed extracts which speak
for themelves. Must wiliingly do I authorise you toe
insert themn in thei brochure near being printedi.

Dr. Ryerson wiii, doubtless, take grent pleasure
likewise, in acknowledging tht errer under whtich he
was laboring, whben he se fiercoly denounced yoeu as
the contemptible organ of a emanl foreigns paty. The
officiai support a? tbe entire Hierarchy o? Lte Pro-
vince-no spontaucously sud cordially giron yeu-
will show him that the cause eof Fretedom of E duca-
tion is more deeply rootedi ln the salil et' Canada than
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consider the godiless system as fairly exploded. , The
bigotry of the conventicle cannot prevai! maitchlonger
agauns te sober judgment of the geat rajority of
te cemmumity. Cammon seuse le atrounger titan

'bigotry ; already a strong reaction is commenced ;
a little while more, it muist needs become all power-
ful, and by its overwhelmug 'influence assert the
riglts of justice and of conscience, in breaking asun-
der the fetters in ihich theyare nor su oitragcous-
ly bounti tp. Let us boe, therefore, that tlue gacd
sense of the country will se far prevailthat ere long,
Freedom of Education shall be proclaimed, de jure et
de facio, l a final manner, aill over Ibis noble Pro-
vince.

Blievic me, Rer. dean Sir;
Mcst affoctionateli veut s in Christ,

t ADOLPHE,
Bishop of London.

Rev. Mr. Bruyere, St. Mielao's Palace, Toronto.

Letter from lis Grace the Archbishop of Quebec,
and their Lordships the Bishop of Thret Rivers,
and the Coadjutor Bishop of Quebee.

Archeveche of Quebec, lOth March, 1857
My Loan,-We hasten to express to your Lordship

the heartfelt satisfaction with which we behold your
presenti exertions tomards obtaining, for tht Catbolics

e Upper Canada, t enjoyment of thetrin licnabl
rights of having free schools for their children.

You are upheld in your endeavors by the teachings
of Sovereign Pontiffs, a decree of the first Provincial
Council of Quebe, and the example ofthe Bishops
of the whole world, who are utnanimous in proclaim-
ing that mixed schools are dangerous i and that Ca-
itholics should neglect nothing in securing for their
children a religious,together with a secular uducation.
Indeed, i "cnstit®uts a rigbt nu less sacre for Ca-
tholies titan that et' bringing tmp tbein chiltiren in
their religion-and 'to refuse jL thmem isto stikeat the
religious liberty insured by the Constitution to all
the inhabitants of Canada.

We cannot, therefore, but most cordially concur
with the appeals which you make that tbis all-im-
portant right may not any longer remain a dead let-
ter on the pages of our Legisiature.

We bave the honor to be, My Lord,
Your most devoted Brothers in Christ,

t P. P., Archbishop cf Quebec.
t Tacuts, Bp, cf Tbree Riverns.
t C. F., Bislmop eof TIoa.

Rightt Rev. Dr. Pinsoneault, Bishop of
London, C. W.

From His Lordship tht Bishop of Montreal.
Evecho of Montréal, Marci 10th, 1857.

My- Loiio-I have, long since, rond jour letter of
lie l0 ttet.,iurbliibed inte Leader, in whic euro
Lordship congratulates the Rev. Mr. Bruyere for the
energy and skill with which he las advocated Free-
domof'Education. Iregretthatup tothe present day
I have been prevented from writing to you on this
subject as I should have wished ; but, as I am told
that the Rev. Mr. Bruyere's pamphlet is nearly rendy,
I. hasten to assure you that I most heartily concur
with the contents of your letter. Indeed, it would
grieve me much t miss this opportunity of express-
ing to you my very great sympathy for the causé
'mhiclityemî se oit011 7 sustain, uand mitb mitic thVie
destiny of the Catholie jouth in Upper Cnuada isse
intimately connected.

I remain, with the greatest esteem,
Your Brother in Christ,

, t lu., Bishop of Iontreal.
L . oneau t, Bishop of

LononC. . .

FromI lis Lordship Bisbop Phelan, Adm. of the
Diocese of Kingston.

Kingston, 5th Marc, 1857.
Daut Lonmo xBisaeo.-I have the honor te inforn

you that I most cordially concur with your Lordship
on the subject of your letter to the Rer. Mr. Bruyere;
and therefore shall lose noutime in soliciting the cc-
operation of the Ciergy and laity. under my jurisdic-
tion in this Diocese, to for-ward your views on the
saine.

Hoping that the publication in Pamphlet form of
the letters and correspondence you refer to, will con-
tribute muchi to favor the freedom of Eduîcation in
titis Province.

I hava te honor to be, dear Lord,
eYour mosttdevoted Brother in Christ,

tPATRIC,
Bishpop of Carrha, Adm. A p.

light Rev. Dr. Pinsoneault, Bishop of
boUn, J--W.

From His Lor-dstip the Bishop of Bytown.
Bytown, Feb. 25th, 1857.

Miy Lonn,-Itn peruising the column of theu Leader
of the 20th'ult., I read the letter addressed by you to
tht Rer. Mr. Bruycue, anti I muet. say tat I a-rc
most cordial]y mitib thu sentiments expressedthmrein.
Allow nie also to add that, after having carefully
read it, togetier with the letters of a " Protestant"
to the Honorable Attorney-General McDonald, and
especially those addl-essed by the Reverend Mr. Bru-
yere to Dr. Ryerson-letters replete with moderation
good sense and force-Ireumain perfectly convincei
that the Protestants, the great majority of hom I
like to look upon as just and liberal, ashamed at
soci g the Catl olics thus oppressed by an i mpactica-
hIe law, miiltitemseives demand tete aisnsd
of Parliamnent to free them from the shackcles of a
law introduced by stealth and tunder false pretences
by the enemies of education and of Catholicity. I
also most contidently hope, that, since Goverument
has Just established a Normnal School lu Lower Ca-
nada for the special use of the Protestants and of
those speaking the English language, it will alsofeel
the necessity of showing itself equally just towards
the Frenci Canadiansu, and Catholics residing in the
Upper Province, by establishing s Normaip Sutool
wireete lrenei langumage metîld le prnmipsliy
taught; andwihere competent teachers might receive
instruction-since the present eues are fan fromt pos-
sessing the conußdence eof te immense majority cf
Cathoen es.

s iae Lb viont rot iniy ord, youî L ord-

'†EIJGENE,
Bishoep cf Byteon

To His Lordship tihe Bishop of Landau C.W.

Fr'om is Lordshipî Bishop Lua Rocque, Coajutmor o?
te Blishop of Mountreal, and Admimistrater of Lime

Diocese of' St. Hyaemthce,
Erechaetof St. Hy'acmthe, Feb. 24tb, 1857.
VEaY DEAR Lonn,-Whecn reading your Lordtshtip's

lettone? o.congratuliation to te nRev. Mn. Brujere of
the 1Otih met., sud publuished l tht Leader, I could!
feel rising up in me thtat secret feeling whichm nattu-
t-ally springe up in penmsing a writing whicht is se
congemial te one's eown voms sud sentmennts, Ltat
ene becomnes entirely prepessessed by it, andi wouldt
t'ee! proudt of' iLs anthorship.
* ':hasten, tenefore, to congratulate jour Lordship
test coriailiy tupon te excellent idea whicht yon
have hadi of uîpholding Mn. Bruyere in the struggle
whtich he has just scustained in behalf of' Freedom eof
Edutcation. Having been utnable to take te initia-
tive wiLth the valrous chanmpion et' those nightse for
which our Brothters et' Western Cttnadamare struggling,
1 cen at least declare tat jour Lordship's letter
moset faithfuilly exhibits my eown v-iews sud senti-

if not at the price of. bis blood, at least by the bere.ism of his zeal and perseerance in the cause ofFree.
dam of Education.

His Lordship the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe beiuunable to wrrite himself, begs you ta look uponadhesion te your letter as the exact expression otisown sentiments.
Your most affectionate brother in Christ,

t JOSEPH?, Bishop of Cydoenia
Administrator of the Diocese of St. Hyacinth
Ta His Lordship,

Right Rev. Dr. Pinsoneault,
Bishop of London, C. W.

TO THE REV. J. M. BRUYERE,
Rev. and Dear Sir,-Having been absent frenBrantford during some days, it is only now I n.LMpossession of your favor in reference te the contro.versy betweene yourself and Dr. Ryerson, Chief Su.perintendent of Education for Canada West. Formy part I am in favor of the publication of the con-troversy that ail parties may have an opportunity ofseeing bath sides of the question. Plcase send meGoo copies of the pamphlet. And, fron my experi.

ence of the Doctor's promptness to come forward
whenever he could throw any impediment in the wayof a Separate School or embarass it, his refusai oni titioccasion to bear a part of the costesof the publicationappears ta me, a strong proof he feels deeply andsens ibly that you have vanquished him.i noticed in the course of the controversy that yourwily antagonistpicked up a few points which werewell calculated te play ou the feelings and ta excitethe worst passions of partial readers. Firstly, he re-presents himself as being much abused by Catbolies
2ndly, he speaks of Catholie intolerance; andi 3rdly,he raises the war cry of a Foreign Eleient, os if itwerc infringing on the rights of natives.

In explaining the first point, I say that, il the Dot-
tor could, by selling bis books and apparatus, with a
hundred per cent profit ta the Common Schools, laybis hands on the Clergy Reserves mouey, then hecould say with truthI to himself what liorac the poetsad of the coretous and rich man who lived at
Athens. "Populus me sibiat; ct :nmi pado ipai
domi simul ac nummrnos contemplor in arca." "cT hecrowd (chiefly Catholice) biss me, but I applaud my-self at hone as son as I contemplate My money lamy chest." Neither ise biignorant of what realvalue money Ls, nor what use it can afford. Minions
could be assisted by it,to create divisions, &c., &c.,among supporters of Separate Schools ; but te this iintend t refer at another time.

Catholics intolerant1-On tthis point the Doctorputs forward mer assertions as if te oppose glarinS-
facts. Does the Doctor so soon forget how promptly
orders were sent from the Education Department lat
year, forbidding to give. certificates ta the Catholic
farmers who live within a few miles of Brantford, and
who gave notice according ta the spirit and lctter of
a law not yet reported, but could not obtain certifi-
cates ? Does he forget that one of these was sued by
the Trustees of a Common School, and was obliged
to pay $1G and costs to the Common Sciol after
having paid to the Separate School where bis chil-
dren were taught ? It would astonish you were i to
relate the course resorted te in the 10th concessionof
Windham a few monthe ago te oblige some German
farmers in cases similar te the above. In the face of
these fact.s, and hbundreds of similar ones the Doctor
is not still ashamed te accuse Catholics of intoler-
ance.

The Charbonnels and the Bruyeres a Foreign Ee-
ment. If a, scavenger in a state of inebriety made
use of such language towards bis fellow-companion,
it could e easily accounted for; but that the Chief
Superintendent cf Education for Canada West could
so forget himself and his position, is whatappears ta
me very strange. For if there wvere no fbreign Eie-
ments, (as the Doctor, the new Adain cf Canada was
pleased to nate,) in this country, it is cvident sone of
the thousands of dollars which roll yearly into bis
chest would fall very short ; so it is that the ungrate-
fui Doctor requites his benefactors. But since he is a
Native will he condescend ta tell us of what race
that we may aspire. A great fuse bas been aised
about a few children in opposite schools giving way
ta their passions and abusing one another ; but not a
word said about this conduct of the Chief of the De-
partment. To me it appears difficult te expect tnt
the streani will be clea, while the fountain itself is
so corrupt. And besides, 1 consider that such lan-
guage coming fron a Governmeut agent, is a positive
insuIlt, more or less te every man, whiatever may ho
the creedi he professes, who has made Canada the
]and of his adoption. Moreover it strikes me that her
Majesty Qumeen Victoria, if respectfully informed,
would either prohibit a Foreign Element t Iinhabit
her dominions, or else protect them after becoming
her loyal subjects from the fury, insults, and injustice
of a hired Government officiai.

And now, Rev. and dear sir, although I have been
born a British subject, jet, I do not well know in what
Elemen t I may appear here in the Doctor's eye; still
I fel it my dtiuty to sympathise with you, cn account
of the insults offered to yon for being a Frenchiman,
while at the same time, I congratulate you for your
victory; but until such tine as you will lcar the Eng-
lish Gcinerals, who commanded at the Crime&, say ie
want no nid from a Foreign Element (France,) or il-
til you will bear the Lords of England, who belheld
the wortby consort of their gracious Queen, prostrate
at ithe feet of the Emperor of your nation, tying on
the garter, exclaim why such honor to a Foreign le-
ment. I think you need net feel much anînoyedl by
the insults offredI to you as a Frenchman, hy lJr.
Ryerson. am, Rev. and dear Sir,

Yours very respectfully,
J. RVtas, R. C. rutor

Brantford, Febt. 28th, 1857,

ST. PATRiCK'S DAY IN QUEBEC.
To the litor of the Truc TWitntss.

.Si--The mormning bas arrivedi-that mortning whenA
Erin's sons, at borne and abroad, recall to mind the
history cf their native Tle-her glories et' anciet
days,

" Ere lien faithless sonse betrayedi her ;"

the miseries cite has undergone ; te persecution site
hias enduredi. And a.s the heurs of boyhooed once agate
flash upon the imagination eof the Irisht in a strange
clIme, they ramble thtrought the green fields writht the
friendis they loved, many cf whtom are nowr, aies I ne
mare ; and wivic listening to the " joyful lark a-sing-
iug," watch the oldi Irish ivy endeavering to conteal
beneatht its beautiful green, the remains cf ancintt
Erin. It is then that the agedi grandtfather calls te
bis sidie his little graudson, and tells bim in childisht
words the his tory of his sires. Tears of joy' trnickle
like nain down te fturrowed cheeks eof thu old mnu
as hie rcehearses the deeds of thmose whoe went before
him ; andi while his eyes sparkie with tear-drops, ho
breathes a praîyer that his grandson may lire to see
the day whben Emmet's epitapht shtaillbe wnitteu.

Ou thtis morning, Enn's sonts, thotusandis of mileS
from " home," seek in the sandy desert, fertile plaubl
sntow-clad bhi, and luxuriant 'vale for that

" Chosen leaf' of bard anti chief-
Old Erin's Shamnrock."

At 10 o'clock, Grand Mitss was chîaunted in' St.
Patrick's Chur-ch by the Rer. Mn. Prouix ;the Rev.
Messrs. Racine snd E. Drulet assisting s Decont anid

ments upon the right advocatedi therein. This mark
of sympathy is still far beneath wiat js due to the
Re. Mr. Bruyere for the services rendered by him to
that sacred cause with which the.religieus and moral
future of the Catholie youth of Upper Canada isin-
timately connected.

1 feel greatly pleased. that you shou ld have, sO
nuobly expressed your indignation at the uricourteous
Inguagemhich:Dr. Ryerson thought fit to make use
of, when speaking of our worthy and energetie Bro-
ther in the Episcopacy, Bishop de Charbonnell. This
venerable Prelate bas, as it were, confessed the Faith,

Sub-Deacon.
In the sanctuary, Ris Lordship the BlishOp Of Tloa

was seated along with many Of the clerg. A VerY
eloquent sernion was preachied by the Rev. John P.
Colfer, which was listened to with marked attention
by nany strangers present. HiB text was taken frot
III. XxGsi xix. 18 : "And I will leave me neven
thousand men in Israel, whoso kneces lve not ben
bowed before Baal, snd every mouth tihat hath nOt
worshtipped him:kissing the'hands."

The choir, under the able direction Of the cele-
rated organist, Sabatier, Knight of the Legiion o

J. :nr, « A'r ., % ;. 1 ý; 1 Y F 1 e'hUz rTl eý
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